
MT. VERNOIThe Sliears and Cockroach.

Detroit Free Press.

A pair of shears which had --long
occupied an editorial table one day

dead, which will be lauded at Gover- -
nor's Island and placed in charge of
Major General Hancock, The latter
will transfer them to the care of rela--

tives and friends upon application.
Tie vessels are expected to arrive

Warsaw, Russia, July 24. The
inquiry into the conspiracy to blow

p the palace during the Czar's visit
to Warsaw shows that elaborate and
far reaching plans were adopted.
Evidence is adduced to pro'e that

MT. PLEASANT

FEMALE SEMIiTARY
Will open August 4th, 1884, with a

Faculty in mmjtbcr and qualifications,
fy up "to the reqaireinents of a first-clas- s

Institution.
TERMS.

To those Imarding in the Seminaly,
Board, Room, Washing, Fuci, Lights and
Tuition, $10 per mopth. French, Music

and P&intinjr extra. Instruction thorough.

V

6
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observed a cockroach going for the
paste pat, and promptly called out:

"How now you vagrant?
"Who's a yagrAutf?
"You are, and I warn von to take

yourself off V 1

"&ee here, saul the cockroach, as
he came to a sudden halt, "I don't
want to crowd anybody of the edit o--
rial staff, but must warn you that,
while plenty of

t
editors never have... '

any use tor suears, no newspaper
office in this country can be run with
out cockroaches !

The Jodgrc Has Been a Boy.

"I V ant a hermit to frill

the conspirators after murdering the
Czar intended to provoke a rebellion
ju Polaud and Western Russia, to
plunder, the jews and rich tradesmen
0f Warsaw and to seize the arms in
the arsenal.

lir. 1 oru will hnl hnnseli in a
new role when he takes up the work
of supporting Blaine and Logan as
against Cleveland and Hendricks on
the stump. Eight rears ago he was a
very warm advocate of the election ot
Tildeu and Hendricks and he made
the wild woods of Wilkes ring with
their praise. Now he will have to
unsay all he then said and condemn
himself in doing so. Consistency is a
jewel while a turn coat gets himself
into awful predicaments. News and
Obseryeri

We have a note from John H.
Boner, who once lived here, asking
us to correct an item that has appear
ed in some of the North Carolina
papers, statine "that he will control

A TALE OF TWO CRUTCHES.

A Well Known Citizen of Atlanta
Lays Down his Crutches.

I have only a few words to say, which are to
confined to my bed for

state that I have been
two months with what was called ejW
Rheumatism, or Sciatic. I was only

to hobble about occasionally by the j?ol
crutches, and la this condition I commenced

the use of B. B. B., four bottles of which en-aW-

roe t discard the use of y crutches
Sdndtofcusmess. I had previously &Bd

Swell recommended medicines without relief,

it has bee ovtr two months Since ung
B. B. B , and I consider myself a permanently

v J. P. DAVIS,
Atlanta, Ga. (West En$.)

FRIGHTFUL NASAL CATARRH.

Pieces of Bone.
For four years I have been,, afflicted with a

Try troublesome catarrh of the aead. So

terrible has its nature been that when X blew

my nose small pieces of bones would frequently

come out of my mouth and nose. The
shd at times exceedingly

offensive.' W ood became so impure that
my general nealin was greatly impaired, with

poor appetite and worse digcrri- -. t
Numerous medicines were used without

relief, until I began the use of 2j B. B- - .

three bottles acted almost iie Jnfik' Smc

their use not a symptom has returned, and I
feel in eery Way quite restored to health. I
am an old citizen of Atlanta, and refer lo al-

most any one living on Butler street, and more

particularly to Dr. L. M. Gillam, who knows

of my case.
Ml jjBrg k koit.

We will mall on appUcailbp to anyone inter-

ested in blood and Skin Diseases, Scrofula,
RheiynatismV Sidney Troubles, etc, wonder-

ful and unquestionable testimony of cures

effected by the use of B. B. B., the quickest
Blood Put 'Her ever known. Large bottles tl.oa
or six for $5.po. Sold by ajl Druggists, or Ex-

pressed on receipt of price.
-- ' ' FLOCiD BALM CO.,

' Atlanta, Ga.

Forlein Salisbury by J. H. Enniss.
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LiTery state i

M. ty AREv
Present hip eompliinprif& to .

and resoecttuilv sn w it :imm
tahlisment. It qi eomplete iu
ouircments of first el;1Sa " 'wti

Worses, Buggies, Carriageg
jrngetons, Wagons, &c
"HE 18 COKF1DEKT OF

8ATISFACTIOX. 4
Speciarrovision and favorable

Board inc and kppnin r.

Drovers will find good Stalls andat t!us place.
Special accommodations for tIlBkol Commercial Travelers.

Lee Street, Salishnrv ,L- -36:tf .

5-T- Oij ;
rx i.ii su. is r

rroa ! rrers. StMl Brut TIDE e- - ...
! .Bold nn trlmL V.....I. K .T. ' -

II
iUnfcS OF BmBHAWTUFf.

NOTICE!!
Vinous lnuebtoM to inc. itW,r , . . . -

"' 1"t :ui(i mortjiarre f for fin
are here y reminded of sue Ma
ness, ant cstly requested to miw "V

settiemen 'A' ly, otherwise thp
counts set, without further Jtice, to ieraij.)r()oeSis.

t I 't'Cttllllr
Dcf G, 1833.1 J. D. MeXKELT.

C. M. ATWELL,
AT FROST WINDOW OF

TJavis' Txxr2iltxx-- o Sto
Main Stiet, Salisbcat, X. C'

Will repair Clocks, Watches. Jew
All work warranted. Will also kfcp'a
line Blew Pirst-Clas- s Clocks

TV.. ........ i , . '

work done at living fig a res.
March 18, 1H84. 6rn

a weeK at noun.'. " mt ii l frw Pi$66 Hontteij- - sure. .() risk Canitali
lUtreo. Header, if von want h
at which uersons"r either set i

or old, can make great ua-j-r all the lime th
wlthnbdolutu certainty, write or nirtkularsts

U . H ALI.KTT fc Co., PurlLiuU. M4st.

tunas i Dm i
N. C-- . Dl VISlOXi

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

18S4. No. 51. .No. o3,

Daily. Daily.

Leave Charlotte 3.38 a.m. 8.03 p.

' Salisbury 5,31 " 9.30
" Point .. "High 6.47 U1

A rr. (i reensboro .... 11. lo "

Leave G reensbor'o . JAo
Arr. Hillshoro 11.49

" Durham Yl 27p.ro.
" Raleigh '.. 1.43 "

Lv. " 3.00 "
A rr. Gnldsboro 5.15 '

So. lo Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro 4 20 p. m.

Arrive at Ilaleigh 11.54 p.m.
Arrive at Goltlhboro 5.00 a.m.

No. 51 Connects :it Greensboro witli R4'

Ii R for all points North. Kasl amf Wert

Danville. Al Salisbury with WNCR1
all noints in Western N C At Gold

with W A. W R R dailv. No. 5i di

conntct at Greensboro with 11 & I) R R-'-

for all points on the Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOfNG WEST.

Jan. 6th, 1884. No. 50. No. &

Dailv. Mil

LeaveGoldsboro 11.55 a. ra.
Arrive Raleigh j 1 5 p m

Leave " j 5.10 "
Arrive Durbarr j 6.27 "

" Hillsboi j 7.08 "
Greens! t ro.. 9.25 "

Leave " 9.43 1

Arrive High Piont 10.37 10.17

i I Salisbury .112.05 11,28

' Charlotte 1..OS a.m. 112.53

Xo.l61Dailyex.Sunday-Lv.Goldgl'o6.j- jj

Ar. Kaletgn -- j
TvJ " - Sir

r.fJreenpborow

.'w. uu ncv. in n "
poinU on W N C R R and al Charlolie

A.& C. Air Line for all points South- -

No. 52 Connect al Charlotte wiw
'& A.R.R. with llDolnte South andSo"

and with A &C Air-Lin- e for all poi'

N. W. N. C RAILROAD.

climate healthful, terms moderate.
Fpr particulars address,

Rev. J. A. Linn, A.M.
...

Principal.
. X'

3S;4t. Mt.'f leasant, u.

GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S
QTQRE, on Main street for good, cheap

fish. MACKEREL, 12 to 75cts., per doz.
WIIITE FISH. 0 cts. per pound by the
100 Ihs., or 7 cts. retail. MULLETS, 7 cts.
Sugar 11 to 13 lbs for $1.00. Fine surgar,
granulated standard and white, flPfc for
il 00. All other goods in proporthm.
38:1m " & L WRIGHT.

lffErlS
To the needs of the toarlst, commercial

traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and

s the physical energies to unheal th-f- ul

influences. It removes and prevents
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
hladder, and enriches as well as purifies
the blooa. wnen overcome oy umgue,
nrhofher moiitnl or nhvsical. the wearv
and debilitated find It a reliable source of
renewed strerieth and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

DAEBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Househcld Article for Universal
Family Use.

For Scarlet and

j Eradicates Typhoid
Diphtheria,

Fevers,
Sali-

vation,I MALABIA. Ulcerated
Sobs Throat, Small
Pox Measles, and

.1 Contagious Diseases. Persons wailing on
the Sick should use it frteiy. Scarlet Fever has
never betn known to spn ad where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit bad taken place. The worst
cases of Drphllieria yield to it.

FeverclandS:ckFer- - SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed ' and and
Bed Sores prevent- - PITTING of Small
ed by bathmg with Pox PREVENTED
Darbvs Fluid A m mbc r of my fam-

ilyAir madeImpure was taken wi'.hharmless arid purified.
Small-pox- . I used theFor Sore Throat it is a Fluid ; the patient wassure cure. not delirious, was notContacloti destroyed. and aboutpitted, wasFor Frosted Feet, the house again in threeGhilhliihis, Piles, weeks, and no othersCbaniiK. etc. had it. J. W. Parki-
nson,Rheumatism cured.

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia.
secured by its ufe.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed:
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Hums relieved instantly. The physicians hereScars prevented. i use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery coved. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scnrvy cured. A. Stollrnwf.rck,An Antidote for Anim rl Greensboro, Ala.
or Vegetable Poisons,
Stinrs. etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid durin; Cholera prevented.

our present ariliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever wi:h de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
- Wm. F. "Sand-for- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas'

ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician. J. MARION
StttB, M. 1., New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Fanderhilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most eveci'ent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylacf c Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it i tx.'.h theoretically and practically
superior to ftnv preparation with I am ac-
quainted. N. T. LtRTON, Prof. Chemistry. .

Darbys Fluid is Recommended bj
Hon. Alexander H. Steihens, of Georgia-Rev- .

Chas. F. Deems, D.D.. Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.; ;

Jos. LkContb, Columbia. Prof. University, SC.tev. A J. Uattlb, Prof.. Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pikkcs!, riisfiop M. E. Church.

XNDISPENSABLXS TO EVERY DOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested7and we

have abundant evidence tha it has done everything
here claimed. ! r fuller mfov.TVation get of your
Druggist a poiSplJct or j-- lo the proprietors,

J. II. ZEILIN & CO., i
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADTLPHTA.

at New York about the first of An- -
gust. Should any.of the bodies be
unclaimed, winch will probably prove j
to be the caFC with Some of the for- -

emi born, uiey will be buijed-w-f-rh

appropriate ceremonies at-t- he .Nation
al Cemetery at New York. T.he offi- -
cers of the relief expedition will
probably report in Washington early
next month.

A Split Among: the Indiana Pro
hibitionists.

Indianapolis, July 24. The India
na Prohibitionists are hopeless) v divi

question oi nommaiing a
State ticket, and is liohlrog two con
vent ions here to-da- y.

1 he section favoripg the nomina
tion of a State ticket" with M. E.
Shiel at the head assembled in Eng
lish s Opera House and effected a
permanent organization by re-elect- ing

Eli I. Ritter, of this city, as chair- -
man. I

Mr. Ritter on taking the chair
livered a speech favoring the nomina- -
tion of a State ticket.

The faction opposed to the nomina- -

tion ot a State ticket, headed by Dr.
Houser, k B, Reynolds, J. B. Con- -
ner and other, is in session at the
Grand Opera House.

A Whiskey Conflagration,
,TTf I t S Va.What spontaneous vomuustion, or a

Cigar Sturnp Did.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 24. A Con
nellsville, Pennsy lvauia,lipateh says:
Overholt & Co. s distillery caught
fire last night at 11 o'clock, and in
less than three hour.: the mam build
i ner. together with three bonded
warehouses and seven thousand bar
rels of whiskey were burned. The
origin of the fire was either sponta
neous com oust ion ot mill oust or ai(i i icigar left ny a workman. J lie gross
value of whiskey is 550,000, and
loss on. tlie buildings and machinery
$119,UUU. Jue ware iKmse with six

1 11 I -
n u no re Parrels oi wmsKv was sav- -

ed. Everything was fully insured
Nearlv all of the whisky was owned
by Philadelphia and New lork par
ties. The heat of the fire was intense,
aud the flames lit up the country for
miles around, and the burning whis- -
ky flowed down the river. Unity
five barrels were rolled away and
whisky was dipped up by the mobs
aud hundreds ot drunken men was
the result.

Kicked By His Lost Leg.

A one-legg- ed ex -- Con federate sol
dier from one of the mountain coun
ties was in Statesville a few days ago
on business, and in one of our whole
sale sfofes was engaged in con versa
tion on t!i subject ot politics. He ex
pressed his perfect satisfaction with
the Democratic State ticket and an
nou need his purpose to vote it through-
out. Continuing, lie said he had been
cured in a very singular manner of
voting for Radicals and brindle-tail- s.

He has always been a Democrat and
though, in 1882, a little cold on trail,
he still expected to vote the Demo
cratic ticket, but a parcel of fellows
got around him at the polls, over- -

persuaded him, and almost before lie
knew it hud voted tor lork. "lhat
night," said lie, "I dreamed that the
leg that I lost at the battle of Sharps-bur- g

got out of its grave ami kicked
ine all over the county. I had the
same dream two or three nights in
succession, and so help me, that lost
leg having let up on me at last, will
never have reason to kick me for the
same cause again." Statesville Land-
mark.

A correspondent of the Boston
Herald tells us something about Lo-

gan that we did not know. It is
worth while remembering. He says:
"Logan has not a living relative, nor
has his wife, out 6f office, and there
are about thirty of them in. His
brothers and brothers in-la- sisters
cousings and aunts are all quartered
in one way or another upon the gov-
ernment, and not only they, but his
household servants, the woman who
nursed his child, all the men who
have been his private secretaries, or
have served his personal convenience
in arty way, hold positions in the mili-
tary or civil service. He is the most
persistent and successful place-hunt- er

in public life, and there are more
people in the departments and inoth
er offices upon his recommendation
thau upon those of any other two
men."

As this is very much in keeping
with, Logan's character, we are not
at all surprised at the statement that
he has made the government take
care of all his relations. He belongs
to that sect who proclaims thai the
Republican party is the government
and they are the princes of the Re-

publican party, with a divine right
to rule and have their poor kin sup-

ported by the people. There is a
word sometimes used to express the
idea nepotism. Mr. Logan seems
very much given to nepotism.

ar ZUUl voters in Caldv1I'county. W hite 1738 ; clored 263.

QOTS, SH6S & GAITERS, made to
.tJInUUi vvorK First c lass seventeen "Years' Rs-.ai- o

All Mnteiiitl Af the best crude, and work
in the latest styles

steady made work always on band- - Repairing
iiitiy and promptly done. Orrt rs by mallprompt

filled. XTVxxx. jA. Eftgle.
5i:iy.- - - 8.ti48itjtT. aye

38S. J. J. & II SUMM1RELL.

CORNER MAIN' ANC BANK STREETS.
OFFICE HOURS-- :

. .to 4 1A .,,,,1 f, J P. M.
37 6m

wanted for The Lives
of all the. PresidentsAGENTS of the U. S. The larg-
est, handsomest, best

pwer s, mi for Ihss than 'twice our price. The
'attest selling hook In' America. Immense prollts
.oazents. All Intelligent peopl want It. Any one
ir become a successful agent, Terms iree.

. .T ; H xi lktt Book Co. ortUnd, Maln.

Our Stock Constantly Replenished.

t. UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

PL! .11 Hi: It A: MORGAN.
Wk. J. PiiUMMEB. long known as the bej

fla5nets and Sadijle. Maker who ever did busis
MM irr Salisbury, present . Ufa com pi i m en

cUffriendV. and patrons with an invitations
in call and see hi present stock of new
Jarness, Saddles, Collars, xc. He warrants
itisfaetion to every purchaser of New Stock,
nd also his repair work. Rates &a low as a

t(Ood article will admit of. Call and see.
PLUMMER & MORGAN

WE8TERN N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEX. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884.

SCHEDULE.

Train No. 2,) Train No. 1.
EAST. STATIONS. ( WEST.

. i
.52 a. m. Salisbury ;Lv. I2 0a. m

1.31 " Statesvttle Ar. l os "
11.17 " 'Newton - S.4S "
11.43 p. in. Hickory " 3.20 "
10.36 , Morganton " 4.26

.31 " i Marlon " 5.44 "
8.40 " ;,01d Fort " 6.20 "

J. ' Kno " "
.

7.5 Hound b 6.52
Black Mountain " 7.6 :

it u Aslievllle " 8.6 "
h 's " "6.33 Alexander M

4.M Marshall " tola r
4.00 Warm Springs " 1185 '

Train No. 8,) ( Train No.
STATIONS, WEST.

4.40p. m. Ashe vllle HJjr. 9.20
f.46 Pigeon Rtver UK 11.12
1.89 Waynesvllle i: " 12.23

Train 7 and 8 ran dally.
Train No. 3 connects at Salisbury with R. & D. R

R., from all points South.

Train No. 1

f.onne.cts ar Salisbury with R. & D. R. & Mb
:l points North and from Raleigh, connects at
tatfcsvillc with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C. C. ft A. R

ft. Connects at Warm Springs with K. Tenn., Va
Ga. R. R. for Morristown and points W est ,& S. W

Train No. 2
connects at Warm Springs with E. T . Va. & Ga.R.R
vrom TtorjtetOwn Jfc the Wcst&S.W. Connects at

tatesvtile with A. T. k O. Dlv. of C C. & A. R. R
.nd at Salisbury with R. & D. R R. for all points

,ft and L'.itt ,.,! l i ; .iivrnu uu UOOI ilUU I Ul IVUlCIgU.

Through Tickets
on sale at Salisbury, Statesville, AjshevRlc and the
w Springs to all prlncffca! cHiess

W. A, TURK,
A. G. P. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KEIIR CK VK.K. - L. II. CLJEMKNT.

RAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys At

Salispury, N. C.

Veb. 3rd, 1881.

BLACKMER HENDERSON
'Attorneys, Counselors 7

and Solicitors.'J
, Salisbury, N. C.
jan. 23d, '79-- tf.

'

J.M.MOXJORKLK. T. F. KLUTTZ.

UivCOKkM- - & KLUTTZ,
ATTORNEYS ad COUNSELORS

Salisbury, N. C.
; ffec en Council Street, opposite the
Court House.

37:tf

HARDWARE.

1

-

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

yVdl on the undersigned at NO. 2, Granite
fywi

'
D. A ATWELL. .

Agent for t'a3 ' ' C a.rdwallThresher,M
aTisbury, N. C, June 8th ff.

der's '.A . r:rmi WA,n'fi ittog, niiiM KJ" in 'u 'uiwii a v I

the Tombs yesterday.
"Did the dog bite yon ? asked the

magistrate.
".No, he vos bite my boy i?ntz.

who VOS blaying in tie yard, and de
doir cnaseti nun out ami uu ue seat
froni de by,s bants."

"Then the boy wasn't bit at al ?"
"No, onlv tie bants."
"Then there's no danger of hydro- -

bia, said the Jmlgei
Lilt... i i i i "
...pill ne

i
ocuuies ao miziij sinuc,

, i ,
coi tuiuect tne anxious motiicr. "ne
can t Jbear the sight of yater and he
vont drink nodiiiz else but soda
vater, root beer and such dings, und
icecream he eats all day long."

"I know lots of little boys that
would try to become insane if they
knew that they would be fed on ice

water, said the
Judge, smilingly.

''Maype ven 1 get a doctor, saio
the woman.

Now, donH do that," said the
Judge? interrupting. "The only med
icine he needs is taking him across
the ku eand givii g him a gqadstfap- -
oiiitr whenever he won t do as he is
told."

"Vos you sure he vos not grazy
anxiously inquired the mother.

"I am positive he is playing you
for all you are worth."

"KJ. rritz. fritz, vait till l come
tome," said the woman as she made

1 n .1 1 T 17 Ia Dee line lor toe uoor. iew ioik
World.

Currency.

"Blaine is like the Henry Clay old,"
Suva one who can feed .

The diftVretice 'twixt the common mold,
And pure Damascan steel.

When iilaim's like Harry of the Wcsl,
You'll never the day ;

But when he's dead aud gone to rest,
He then may tutu to clay.

TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

"Ma," said the small boy as they
were taking the train out of town a

few days ago, "you'll see somethin'
funny when we get back." "What
will it be,"

.
inquired his mother.

ifiri it i i i iti"Why, an tne nuiiaings win De a
different color." "Nonsense, child;
what gave you that idea?" "Well,
pa tuid Mr. Smith last night that
when you and me went away lie was
goiii'to paint the town red," and tlren
he wondered why his mother wouldn't
let him stand upon the seat or buy
candy. Boston Post.

A KIND AND CONSIDEPwATE SHERIFF.

"Ah, Charlie, my dear boy; what's
your hurry ?"

"Well, to tell you the truth, Ned,
my defalcation has been found out,
and I am in rather a hurry to get
away.

"Well, come up to tlte club and
tell me about it, and "
f"No 1 really can't. I have got to
leave in the morning. The sheriff
has just told me that I will be arres-
ted in a day or so."

"Well, good by, old man ; write
when you have time." Boston Post.

A SMART CHILD.

,. "Children are funny things. I was
Wnfing for a hammer not long since,
and was getting out of patience. Af-
ter inquiring of the chaps who of
course, knew nothing about it my
little Ruth, 4 years old, looked up
into my face and, beaming with a
smile as bright and soft as heaven,
said :

"Pa, I "know where the hammer
is.

"I patted her on the head and told
her she was the smartest one of the
whole lot; and then I asked her;
"Whera is it, honey ?" to which she
replied ;

"It is lost !" Boston Post.

Starting: for Home.

Programme Agreed upon qji the Arri-
val qJ Greely and His Living and

Dead Companions.

Washington, July 24. According
to the programme agreed upon by
the Secretary of the Navy, the vessels
f the Greely relief expedition, with

ttie survivors nnd dead of the Greely
party, wiU sail from St. John's on
the 25th or 26th inst. and proceed
direct to Portsmouth, N. H., where
they will be officially received by the
Secretary of the Navy, the officers of
North Atlantic Squadron, now at
that port, aud the State and local
authorities.

Lieutenant Greely aud the other
survivors will disembark at Ports- -
mouth and the vessels will proceed to
New York with the bodies of the

against Gen. Scales." Mr. Boner says:
l"Of course I was never crazy enough

to say any such thing." Mr. Boner is
a Republican and is opposed to Gen.
Scales. rNew3 Observer

Give Thanks. ve have much
to be than kiu I for. There is to be no
state tax tins year: isn t that a
cause tor tnanUsgiving c e nave

'

I'otten throuo--h with the yreat exnenscIS B O I

Qf building the asylums and the pei -
ltentiary; isn t that cause for congrat
ulation? We have peace and quiet
and harmony among our population;
and the State is filling up more rapid
ly than ever before, and that too is
pleasant. And then generally the
condition of our people is excellent,
lands are appreciating in value, the

a -
schools flourish, cdm-atio- is becom
ing general, railroads are being built

I.I , I 1

and tne oitt "late is on a Doom, and
we are thankful.

Gen. JLongslreet was one of the
few Confederate soldiers of any note

.1 I I I

who went over to the Republican
party after the war. He has follow
ed it ever since and rendered it all
the service he could. But now he

steps down and out ot the oihee ol
U. S. marshal of the northern district
of Georgia on charges of incompeten- -

cy and carelessness. He let his crook ¬

ed deputies get away with him. What
a humiliating ending of a once bril
liant career. Charlotte Observer.

The position taken by the Republi
can party in its national platform in
regard to the internal revenue system
is similar to that so vigorously an
nounced by James G. Blaine in his
address. Briefly expressed it may be
stated thus 000000000000. There is

not a word or sylable in either docu-
ment on the subject. The Republi
can party adopted the measure against
Democratic votes and tney propose to
maintain it as long as time lasts. Dr.
York says : "I endorse the Chicago
platform in full and the nomination
of Blaine and IIjojran

Modesto, Cal., July 2. A terrible
fire raged Suuday in the soutliern portion
of the San Joaquin Valley. Thousands
of acres of grain were destroyed. The
farmer after a well organized sti iifiryle,
succeeded iu checking the flames. The
fire started ligaiu yesterday morning in a
wheat fluid near here aud the alarm was
instantly telegraphed aud telephoned to
all available points. Two thousand men
from different sections hastened to the
rescue. The old fashioned prairie man-
ner of fighting fire with five was resorted
to, and at 3:35 p.- - ro., after a desperate
struggle, the fire was got under control.
The streets here aud at Oakdale are tilled
with scorched faces and singed hair. One
thousand acres of grain and several large
dwellings were destroyed. The loS
estimated at $150,000.

THOROUGHBRED
Bed Irish Gordon Setter Pups

FOR SALE BY WI&LUM3 BROWN,
c.

These Pups arefts tine as are bred In the United
Stales. Pedigree furnished on application.

July'8, 18S4. 3w:pd

Notice To Creditors!
All persons having claims against the

estate of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed on or before the 10th day of July
1885, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
ot their recovery. J. F. Robinson,

Adm'r of J. N. Dobbins, decvd.
July 7th. 1884. 89:Sw.

NOTICE
-- o-

Under a decree of the Superior Court of
Rowan county in Special Proceeding enti-
tled Hannah Dougherty, Pl'ff. against Ann
Grimsley, et al, Def'ts, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, on first Monday (4th) of Au-
gust, 1884, at the Court House door in Sal-
isbury, the tract of land known as the

situated in Steele Township, on Sill's
Creek, 1 miles from Mill Bridge. Rowan
county, and adjoining the lands of Jas. B.
Parser and Matthew Menius. Said tract
contains about 55 acres, comprising good
bottom and up lands, with one house and
outhouses. It is in a good neighborhood,
and easily accessible, being situated on a
well known road leading trom Mill Bridge
to Sandy Brown's mill. Terms of Sale
One third cash, one third in six months
and one third in twelve months, with lu
terest on deferred payments from day of
sale. Title retained until purchase money
is paid in full. IJ. F. 3IcCUBBIN8,
f 3:iui t.;oiu r.

Tie Valley Mnrtal Life Associatioi
OF VIRGINIA.., .I.TTOMF nWIVR. S I'AIINTON.

The Cheapest,' Safest, and Most ReUable Life In
surance now offered the public is found In the val
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 llfr
policy a,t an actual average cost of $s.50 per annum.

Yot further Information, call on or auuress
JW. MCKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, 1SS3 Salisbprt. N . C

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!

MRS. EATE MSDSR1T ACH,
Is pleased to announce to the ladies ot

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has onened a MILLINERY STORE in
t?raivford!s new bqilding an Alitin Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied b
Blackmer So Taylor as a Hardware House
She is prepared to rill orders and respetrt- -

fullv invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not onlv give satisfaction but pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges'
as moderate as possible. Indelliblc stamp
ing on any kind of material for Braiding
and ehibroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c.
anv size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tn
send six cents postage, and

receive free, a costly box ofA Prize goods which will help you to
more money rtrnt ;iwuy tnan

anyming eise in this world, ah, ot eitner sex. suc
ceed from lirst hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and 4s absolutely sure.

,

ai once aauress, tkce s. uo., Augusta, Maine,

THEO. BUERBAUM
has just received

FISHING TACKLE
of all kinds,

BALLS,; .:
MARBLES.

TOPS.

CROQUET SETS.

Now is the time to

Paper your rooms
and make home mf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

Mv line of

FRENCH CANDIES
is the best in town I receive frecfi goods
every week.

Do you want .'something good to cat ?
X keepjust tte nicest

FANCY groceries
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOKST

STATIONERY,

NOVELS.

Tr1 EE 1U ;yj
Pi i

atjd MALARIA. t
iTor.i tnca acurcca ertso three-fourth- s ot

the dicjacs of tha human raec. Theso
Enrmptorna indicate tb oiresustcn ce : Jjo ot
Appetite, Boweli ccf live. Sick Iiead--
ache, fullness u ftcr oatine, aversion to
exertion ot body or mind, Ercctationf foo.J, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits. A feeling or baring neglected
ion.Oi-iy- , K57.zi.tes3j jFlutterlng at theHeariiot before the eyes, nigbly col
orcd Urine, fOriSTIPATICV, and de-ma- nd

tba use ofarcineuythat acts direotly
onthol-ivor- . AsaLlvermcdiciucTUTjCll
PKLUI bare no oqual. Tiieir action on tba
Kidneys and SkiniS4il30 prompt; removing
all impurities through tnoso three " sca-r-engr- s

of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound diiTcsiicn, tegular stools a clear
kiu und, bod v. TCTT'S FILLS

cause no nauaoa or griping nor interfere
with daily work'aad are a perfect
ANTibOTE TO MALARSA.
Soldewjwbw,a5c. U6W. 41 Murray 8t-,K.-

tutt s mm DYE.
Gray ILvir. on Whtsxecs changed In-

stantly to a (Jvoasr Black by a single ap.
plication cf tbl3 DTB, Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of SI.

OfUcs 41 MUrrny Street, Nir Yoik.
TUTTS MANUAL 0? U32FBI RECEIPTS fEEE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHMAN, $1.50.

Land Sale!!
ON Monday at 12 M., the 4th day oi"

August 1884 in pursuance of a judgment ot
the Superior Court of the County of Rowan
in. the case of Charles Price Adm'r of J.
B. Johnson dee'd., vs Sam'I Johnson and
'others, it beinr a proceeding to make real
estate assets for the payment of debts;
and also, in pursuance of a Decree of the
Superior Court ofKowan, obtained at Fall
Term 1882 in the case of John X. B. John

. NoT 50

,Goiso SouTrf. Daily.
, ex.Sun.

Lv. Greensboro HSUpm
Ar. Keruersviile 12 30 "
" Sahm 1 10 "

No. 51.
Going North. , Daily.

ex. Sun.

Leave Salem .
" 25 ; m

Ar. KernertvllLe, 8 '
" Greensboro 15

son and wife v;, Tobias Kcsler, I will
to the highest bidder at Court House door
in the town of Salisbury, the tract of laud,
known as the Place" devised to
J. X. B. Johnson in the last will of John
L Shaver dee'd. the same situate near.the
K. C. R. R . about 4 miles from said town
in an Easterly direction and containing
about 000 acres. This is a vtduablu tract
ol land, very desirable, weil watered and
timbered. Title to the same perfect. Terms
of sale one half cash and one haff in six
month from sale with interest oh deferred
payment. CHARLES PRICE, Adm'r.

of J. Nf. B. Johnson, and Commissioner.
July 3d, 1884. 3:to7Aug.

1O0OI
1104

1253

No.5H

..A I

sell ! 60
710

STATE UNIVERSITY
: .-- r l

Going Nortjt jDailjJjjS
Leave Chapel Hi ... 10.20 1

Arrive L'niverwtjr .... lli05
Going South.

Leave University 12,05 P0
Arrive Chapel Hill 2.20 p s

Buffet SleePine Cars with Ct

un trains anu oi,
ana Atlanta, ana oeiwci-.-i

Asheville. Tbi
Through fullman ieerc'

and 53 between Washington nd

,...,:n r,ri p.viir,,, mil ami u-1- " "
1'nii nir a ii A. v. mjv.. 1

- New Orleans. . .,Grf
MTThroairh Tickets nn (Hf

Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury

and at all principal points .L
Weat, North and East. For houp

pay Louisiana, Texa?, A rkansas .and

" ' Gen.PasV,

Administrators Notice!
Those having claims against the estate

ot Lmuv Anderson, dee d, are hereby noti
ffed to present the same to me onr before
the 17th day of July, 1885, or this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery. Persons
indebted to the estate are request to
the same without delay.

I R- - L. COWAN, Adm'r.
.iuiy it, ion. un


